HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
2019-20
CLASS IX
(a)

ENGLISH

MATHS

Read any book by Mulkraj Anand(Review will be
written in the class)
(b)
Bring out your own newspaper with the title ‘EarthA treasure house of wonders’(Just two pages)
(c)
Write an article on the given topic
1. Artificial intelligence
2.Staying vigilant while on social media(In 150-200
words)
(d)
Work Book exercises
Prepare a Power Point Presentation on Euclid’s Axioms and
Postulates. (minimum 10 slides, Include description about
Euclid)
(1 एिखिलनम्िव सतरप यष वतिख लनम्िन )I

HINDI

1.किवी लिक्षि िी प्रिवि िषवे हुन खो छित्र िे मध्प हुन तिविानिय
िो वतिख िे रूय में लनम्िन I

2.बहुव दखि िे बिख अचििि लमने खो लमत्र िे मध्प हुन वतिख िो
लनम्िन I

3. पित्री वथि दििि एिषीक्षि िे मध्प होिे तिने वतिख िो लनम्िन I
4.मेने में जििे िे लनन वैपिष खो बच्च िे मध्प िि वतिख लनम्िन I

5. मदहनि औष वब्ज़ीतिने िे मध्प होिे तिने तिविानिय िो वतिख रूय
में लनम्िन I

(2 एयविा औष प्र पप िी यभषरिरि पिख िषिे लनम्िन )I खोि िे
खवखव एखिहष

री लनम्िन- I

(3वमिव िी यभषररि वथ )ाि रेख पिख िषिे लनम्िन औष वरी रेख
िे खव खव एखिहष

री लनम्िन-I

(4वमिव िे रेख यष नि प्रजेंिेिि वैपिष िीाजन ) I

SCIENCE

1. Grow a medicinal plant and bring it to school on reopening
day. Write a report on the particular plant, with its scientific
name and its medicinal values, that you are growing, in an A4
sheet paper and submit to the biology teacher
2. Take a metre scale and a long rope walk from one corner of a
room to its opposite corner along the side measure the distance
and displacement. What difference you notice. Make a note of
your observations and submit it on the reopening day.

SST

INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

History: 1.Describe the circumstances that led to the outbreak of
revolutionary protest in France.
2.Who were the Jacobins? What was their contribution to the
French revolution?
3. What changes were brought in France after the fall of
Robespierre’s government? How did it lead to the rise of
Napolean Bonaparte?
Pol.Science: 1. Define the following: a)Democracy
b)Referendum
2. How can we say that every government that holds an election
is not a democracy? Give 2 examples to prove your point.
3. How does democracy in a country enhance the dignity of an
individual?State 3 points and explain.
Economics: 1. Read the example of Savita given in the chapter1.On what terms did Savita get a loan from Tejpal Singh?
Would Savita’s condition be different if she could get a loan
from the bank at a lower rate of interest?
(Holiday homework should be done in the classwork notebook)
MAKE A POWERPOINT PRESENTATION ON “IT
APPLICATIONS IN VARIOUS FIELDS”. (MINIMUM 10
SLIDES WITH IMAGES)

